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PHYSICIANS.

MITCHELL, MAURY & WILLIAMS.

ltleei H7S asala. Street.

RESIDENCE: Ir. It. W. Mitchell, m
Adama ireii Dr. K. II. Maury, if;.. Ileal i l'r.
J. Joa. Williams. 7I Poplar. 117 HI

kOklNta HOUSES.
OW MAN. c II ". TM Al'll IX I ST AND
heale reclnr, t mum streol. Mm

ilehli.in lo repairing scules. nl--

fll 'A. FISIIEIt. HlU''i:ssoR TO F1SHKK,
1 , Anns Ji Co., Uieible tluulers, Our. Adauis

and Thir I. ' t

WANTED.
ANtll-H- V A Yl'U.Mi MAN. A SITU.W i i.iii wbw. be ll nave c a wnl--

tim'l. Addres .:', A. (1. R., (Ml ofliee.

UrANTlTu-Tli- V Tli HOUKD AV KtLtfj
lb. cheapest, most durable end

convenient knoau. Cull l hKk'l.iW
-- lrft.

El -- VAULTS AND CIST ERNS TO
WANT ii J. I). fox, to Union st. hft-- t

yANTED.-bKCONl)-HA- ND FURNI- -

of all kinds bought at M heeor.il street.

FOR RENT.
HKNT-- A FRAME

kmi.A uvn ruoius. on Main atroat be
tween liroudway anl Carolina streota. Fort
Pickering. lnquu.nl ftu. i.n ropier sireeu

I .'OR RENT DWELLING NO. 153 SECOND
1 street Apply to

RANDOLFU. HAMMOND A JORDAN,
4t :!(! Second street.

LXIR RENT-HOU- SE NO. On ALABAMA
L street: good cistern, largo yarai lii pi

month. Apply at 141 Poplar et. hot
noil HEVT A NICECOTTAUBONGEOR
C gia street, convenient to alroet ears. Apply
at 3nu Front .treat.

IWR RENT -- NO. Ill) COURT STREETr Possession given Immediately. Apply to
ISJ-- t UOOULI-.i- uu jz front .1

floors over M"'A Main street.

,10R RENT THREE HOUSES. APPLYr to V. Ut.NMII HUH 11,

lil-- T 637 Main atr.t.
I?OR RENT-STO- RE 1I0USB NO. 64 REAL
I1 street, near beoond. AIbo. residence no,

20 Orleans atreut, near 1'of.liir. Apnly to

124-- f MWWain atrott.

I1IIR HkXT HTORK U. 8U UhAL. 61,
P Koaiil.nce No. Vi Mailiaon itreet, iuitable

fur bouriiniK bouvo. Apply to
tilAS F. RULLUUK. Attorney

. .. , Vinoent Bl

I7I0R RENT A KIMS (SLKBl'lu-KUu-
' over City iUHK. no. v mnnmnn Bircui.

f 1. PIHlI'L'L'TTApi'ly to
11S-- T No Main at.

RENT SUMMER KEMUaSUK- -aFOR ami ntninfnliiufl reidoniio on Man- -

assaa anil Hawley tr.ta, 1) ynrja north of
the terniinBa ot mo aire nara; aeven

rouin?. a Ina oiatorn, plenty
ol'ahado tra, el Tha owno. will b absent
for about throe moatha, anil will dive imme-
diate possession at f:iU per month. Apply at
the law ottico of Brown i liill. So Madison at.

nl
riOR RENT A UWEbblJU nuunr, u
C Orleana, near Court struct, in (rood order.
PPlto A. J. vtiiiii, tt c ruub .i.

X)R RENT THE 0 RAND Or bit A 1101 'MS
1 larire and commodious, cool and pleaa- -

ant ia for rent during the auminor moniua,
lor achool exhibitions, lectures and entertain-
ments generally. Apply to

ii rw ri ijn y ix AJiv.mii,
or to (1. W. MURPHY.

09.f 12 Madiaon street.

noR H KNT - COTTAU US. OFFICES.
r. sleeping-rooi- n ana one store room on
Maia ntroet. Apply to

Tiw-- Mnin str-e- t. up stuira.

FOUND.

KWIIND TIMS MUKKinu. jii ruriiAn
P mrat iiiurlfnt. a nair of sold spectacles.

I which the owner can have by applying at thir
hiBice and paying cnargea.

JtOJRIALE
1 POR SALE HORSES SEVERAL .00D
I P ...J.IIa uml hiLrtmsi horses.' - ,,' .ft t. rtnu A u ij ac w.,

1?7.6 DcSoto SUble. 55Union treet.
(HllMLrf A COT T A Q E HOUSE WITH
three rooms, kitchen nnd aervnnt'l room :

m I a shady hit. one of the prettiest in the
M i, 4ixUi() feeti aituaud on Cynthia, near
c' '.ce etrcot, conyerient to street oare. Also.

,No 44, Smith's subdivision, tleorgia street.
rtxSlW feet; price, i00; long time given il
euiiired. Apply to v.vi iviib.

1;)-H- 7 At Drug Store. 216 Main st.

tfOR SALE A NO. 1 ftfit;UJu-UAni- J

C (l.ialin rockaway. in good order, with
iiilo nnd snilta ana new single nanism,
ly at Eclipse Stable, co. 13 nonro. sire.v.
ISii- -t jM. C. COSTILLO. '

lOR SALE A COTTAGE HOUSE AND
F ot: nouso contains six largo ruoma, uau- -

ry and closets, lorge nan nun pun im nun
nd renr. the house new and in pood order;
.itCtxSU feet to an alley, situated m. corner
lernando road and Wellington street, imine-iiatol- y

on line of street railroad. Terms easy.
Apply to - K. P. HOHTA1KK.

1II,1!1T A HARCiAIN ONE BAB- -

..n Fire Extinguihor, now and in per--

ct order, Ledger oflico. 9

70R S ALE-- AT A B A RO AINTH AT COM-- ,
. i. ...i...vhn.n ratiiflence of 5 acres, ly

ilea from the eitf on the Horn Lake road
nown as tbo f " '

oma, with all nioown iuii.ruDiu..
a conveniencea anJ oomforU.
ater. choice fruits, etc. lerm. easy i,ue

70S. 8ALE A LOT WITH D0UB6K TEN-- ?

ement house on it. on the northeast
Vaiico and Cynthia streots, fronting 55

ou Vance by U6 on Cynthia, taoh
mse lias tour rooms anu Burym.
Also, a lot on corner of Marr and Manassas
reeta, fronting 85 foet on Marr by 1484 on

ana.sasstr.eermsappjy.o
fiO- -f

' 111 Maili.ua street.

.u o t v MAOTSTlt ATKS' BLANKS
M for Mississippi and Tetues.ce. A general

sortment Kept on nanu sun
is otlice.

.OR SALE. I AM NOW SELLING FINE
4 a miirii'ttii and 1 tahan monuments, tombs.
.;ndslones. and all kind of "'"'W o'k.

COST. T1I0S. MADtt ELL,
i

No. m Union st.bct. Second and Third.

Vi It SALE AT THIS OKblCE. OLD PA- -

at w cents par imn
urging paper you can get. and good to put

def """ csrpct mmm

TAXES.

aportaAnt City Tax Notice

MaSrS..!"-""- - Tax

J"J'VrU
I

1IIF ."OR 1XT3So m for collo. ti..n. W n.w

J L in 1 iceent to faoMPT tax pat-- h

K7w allowed two asuahw

.Ouli't.'.A-iHA.- T
t.u1'' BnovnTsnV.

MEDICAL.

IRON!
AT PALE TKL- -

i J. iruiy - l.int
, irtuvrJ to cn. f

hn ","Vk. vs.
iant'le. putnl-- .

Mr
(ul.m
rciiK.

1 aitMM ( li
.. hii
, old rapidly.f hw or.

.11. an lr it. in
it will d. "l.4 f.rs "ZZ.1,1, than a

J. W hat H 1 TL.'
aiiir. a ovn '
.luhl

. rT.irl.M ir"
'f 0k KO..I JlVf.I Ol Sill

arrsjni

; ih Wr1K.., --otl.titV."rnal ..r .h -.-l. TkT ,.

MUSIC.
"7 j

J i. c.'iioij.i'.Mnrnu
'" , iiimt tnliTuciur

rianos, Organs, - Sheet MumY,

110
MIMICAL. MKBMIAHUINK,

II Til OITT, AT

T4 MIX'UNI) MXllll'T.Mt
SJ -

CIGARS.

GEO. L. GRAYSER,

CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 237 Main Street.
Ml

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office t So. It Madboi StreoU

LAB6KST OUT CIRCULATION.

TI-I-E CITY.
MEMPHIHl

TbaraaatF KT.nliaa, Aitr.l 14. I7S,

FiTTHBuaa anJ Cannel coal and gas
coke. Brown k Jones, oflico 282 Main
street, Bethel Block.

Wm. Likbk.n, the experienced and cn
terpriBing newtman who recently bought

out the news eniporiura of A. K. Wil
kinion at 171 Main street,' has removed
to 172) Main, just across the street,
south of Poplar. e He keeps a full stock
of latest dailies, fdrsiRO papers, maica- -

zmes, fashion and sporting journals,
fancy stationery and other articles, to-

baccos, cigars, etc. Give the worthy
young man a call.

Y) DON'T BUY COAL

UNTIL YOU SK

St Bernard Coal Association,

NO. 3 MADISON STREET.
145

(tljnipla Theater.
This popular place of amusement on

Washington Btreet will be open
for the reception of the public. The
Harmonican Minstrels and a host of va-

riety stars will appear. Clog and fancy
dancing, vocal exercises, negre comical
ities and character acts are on the in-

teresting programme of entertainment.

Bow Bki.i.s for July has arrived, Bnd

is to be had at Walker's news depot, 105

Beat street. This magazine is the finest
ladies' journal placed upon our table,
and Walker has plenty of them. Call
early and secure a copy.

Hottentots Gathering Bucnu for
Helmbold's Extract has become almost
a Historical picture, lue great

of Dr. Helmbold's Buchu at-

tests the important fact that thousands
upon thousands need a diuretic mcdi- -

cido. For dropsy, gravel, kidney com-

plaint and all diseases of the urinary
organs, either in mate or female, there
has never beeu a remedy equal to Helm-

bold's Buchu. Its imitators are mere
trash. Helmbold's is the old reliable
standard remedy. eod-14-

.

'Jos Locke. Harper, Galaxy, Dem- -

orest, Peterson, Godey and other mag-

azines for August, and the latest novels,
received at Joe Locke's news de-

pot, No. 23G Main street. The latest
dailies from all quarters, foreign papers
and periodicals of every land, maga-

zines and fashion books of latest dates
cau be foand at Joe's. A fine lot of sta
tionery, etc., for sale.

drsksid Free Barbsens sit RalelaTb
llrit Friday, sue 10 ill lustnul All
are XovlteU.
The citizens of Bartlett and Raleigh

extend a cordial invitation to all to par-

ticipate free in their hospitality on next
Friday, the 15th instant. Ample prepa-

rations are made to feed all. Hand- -

werker's brass and string bands will be
in attendance during the day and night.
The fine hull of the new hotel will be
open all day for dancing,' and it grand
hop given at night.

TRAINS

will leave the Louisville depot during
the day as follows (cily time): At 9

o'clock a.m., 10 o clock a.m., 11:55

o'clock a.m., 4:40 o'clock p.m. Return
ing, leave Raleigh for Memphis at 7:30

o'clock a.m., at 2 o'clock p.m., at 6:30
o'clock p.m.; at 9 o'clock p.m., and at
2:30 a.m. Concection will be made by
the narrow gauge railroad at the Na-

tional Cemetery with all trains on the
Louisville road, during the duy and
night Come one, come all. 114

Parties desiring to visit Ralalgo Min

eral Springs during the week by observ-

ing the advertisement of the Memphis
and Raleigh railroad will see that they
can leave the xxruisvuie aepoi at 9

a.m., 11:55 a,m. and 4:40 p m. Can re-

turn from the springs same day at 1:55

p.m. and 6:30 p.ra 128t

Bt'T jeur wood from C. H. Johnson,
117 Poplar street, near Fourth. 109t

Am Art t VrnrHj.
Chapped hands and face are the most

serious annoyances that farmers, and

people who labor much out of doors,
from exposure. Exposed per-

sons, especially children, repeatedly suf

fer intensely Irom great cracks upon the

hands, thai often bleed. It is cruel to

allow one's self or others to suffer in

this way, when the tneass of positive

prevention are so easy to be had, and so

cheaply, as to pay tea cenU for a cake

of Hand Sapolio. Hand Sapolio is not

only better than the costliest soap for

removing dirt, but it prevents chapping,

and renders the skin soft and pliable.

Soli everywhere. dtw-14-5

j.nx;:u i.i.ms.
Probate Court

The Bartlett Circuit Court adjourned
for the term yesterday.

Emaciated spring chickens still com
niand a formidable price in Memphis.

Counterfeit ereeuback currency is

floating and circulating throughout the
city. '

St. Louis offers no premiums for cot
ton to be exhibited at the State Fair this
fall.

The Probate Court is in session to
day, and will also be in session
row.

Sneak thieves continue to prowl
through the city. Keep your doors
lacked.

Fast driving on our principal thorough-

fares is again becoming a fashionable

amusement.
Self-denia- l in eating and drirkiag is

the best physician during the prevalence
of summer complaints.

The water-wor- muddle was referred
to its appropriate committee in the Gen-

eral Council at the meeting yesterday.

Several athletio Mempbians are now
standing at Venice on the Bridge of
Sigh a palace and a prison on each
hand.

Complaint has been again made that
drays and coal carta string out on the
street and prevent pedeatriaus from
crossing. '

Th Carolina Life Insurance Com-

pany has ceased to exist, it having been
swallowed up by the Southern Life Insu-

rance Company.

There will be at least four or five hun
dred persons out to the races at the
trotting park this afternoon. Five
horse start positively.

The big Raleigh barbecue and dance
at Raleigh Trains will run
almost hourly. Uandwerker's brass and
string bands will be in attendance.

A negro was captured on Beal street
last evening. In his carpet-bag- , which
he carried under his coat, was found a
heavily loaded of the army
pattern.

The value of farm production of
Shelby county is estimated at over four
millious of dollars by the census men.
Shelby is by far the most productive
county in the State.

There will be a three-minut- e trot out
at the Hernando Park after-

noon between three well known horses.
The match is a private one, but visitors
will be permitted to attend.

The cotton boll fiend is on the war
path visiting newspaper offices and
bending beneath the weight ot a single
cotton boll, carefully wrapped up in a
section of some old newspaper.

We learn that the parties in charge of
the property upon which Moore was
killed tefuse to pay the scavenger bill
for cleaning the vault upon the premises
even after it had been declared a nui
sance by the Sanitary Sergeant.

The Searcy (Ark.) Record says that
Memphis is loosing ground by high
freights, because it costs fully ono-bu- lf

more to get freights from Memphis than
from St. Louis. If such be the fact, it
should be remedied immediately.

Robert Still, the widowed husband of
the murdered colored woman, Lou Por-

ter, was arrested by the police authori
ties last evening on the charge of bus
picion of murder. The evidence against
the prisoner is almost exclusively cir
cumstantial.

A Union freight railroad depot, near
the elevator, at or near the foot of Beal
street, is the thing most needed at pre
sent. The elevator proprietors, the
Memphis and St. Louis Packet Com
pany, will erect a grain elevator when
ever the Union freight railroad depot is
located.

Hack No. 10 was sandwiched last eve
ning by its runaway horses between the
lamp-pos- t and store on the southeast
corner of Monroe and Main streets while
the driver was taking a glass of beer at
Luhrman's. Result --driver minus five

cents for tbe beer, and the store minus
a frame awning.

The Financo Committee of the Alder- -

meus lioard nas under consideration
the St. Bridget's school-ta- x question.
Several other schools in the city intend
applying to tbe General Council for the
exemption from taxes, which is guaran
teed them by constitutional and legisla-

tive provisions.

Sheriff Doyle and assistant left for
Nashville y with fourteen criminals
for the penitentiary, including Surgeon,
the murderer of the boy Murjshy, and
Eason, the murderer of Ed. Lyles. The
State gets sixty-thre- e years of labor from

the Memphis delegation to the criminal
legislature of tbe State.

A certain young and well known

Front street merchant last night sent a
telegram to his partner at Crab Orchard,

Ky:. as follows: "Isaiah. 9th, 14th,"

and this morning received the following

reply: " Put another bucket of send
in the sugar, and tbe cotton
samples." It is hardly necessary to
mention names, but if the newly made
and happy father is questioned upon the
subject he will produce the dispatch.

In St. Louis she is called the "Social
Evil," in New York the " Demi-rep,- " i

New Orleaus the " Nymph du Pave," in
Cincinnati the "Soiled Dove," and in
Memphis the " Girl;" and yet all these
persecuted lost ones are human beings,
and are imbued with the same feelings,
the same recollections of innocent cliilJ-hoo-

and the same hopes of pardon in
the world to come as are the very best
and purest of earth.

The murderers have had quite an ex
emption from punishment in Memphis.
When convicted their death sentences
are commuted by the Governor, but a
number of them have never been diacov-

ered. Th murderers of General Bank- -

beaJ, Addie Jones, Tom Malone, Frank

Moore, the negro woman Porter,
and dorena of other person have never
been brought to justice. Memphis seem
to be th murderers' Paradise, where
they cau so unwhipptd of justice.

Geueral Myers, the head of the Signal

Service Bureau at Washington, should
purchase Captain Jack, the Modoo hog
of th Chickasaw Bluffs, and set him up
on end a a barometer. Tbe barometer
invented by Torrecelli, who discovered
the vacuum above the mercury in the

tube, i imperfuct a a weather gauge or

iudicalor of atmospheric change when
compared to Captain Jack. A signal
ler and forcaater of storms the "hog"
beats tho signal service badly. Twelve
hours before a rain or other storm
Captain Jack can be seen carrying
around in his mouth straw, barrel hoops,

iron heops, etc. When this is seen you
may put up s'l your money that a storm
is approaching from some point of the
compass.

Sentimental and unmarried Memphis
ladies will fiudsolaco in the following

spiritualistic description of dead lovers
who make love in Platonic style to earth
ly maidens. Laura Cupby Smith, know

ing how it is herself, report hat " the
lover of my girlhood now walk the view

less causeways of the air, and inasmuch
a he was cultured, lofty-soule- d and
large-heart- e i, he doubtless loves and ia

beloved by many a fair and queenly wo

man in 'that lan J of light and song,
yet he finds time to return to earth'
turbulent scenes and bathe my toil-wor- n

spirits in the deep waters of his passion
ate and intense affection, and those
chords in my inmost being that first re
sponded to his touch, remaining mute in

tho presence of all others, thrill and
vibrate, as of yore, in an ecstacy of rap-

ture when swept by his spirit touch."

MEMPHIS ABROAD.

IHrerM'.mmaiilratlou Hetweeai th.
Port.ttl ili.ohle and tlaalaallValley wilts Knr(i.an t'.li.aarkata.
The subjoined correspondence be

tween Bronson Bayliss, Esq., of our
city, and the Hon. A. Dudley Mann, who

has resided in France for many years,
will be. of interest to all readers. Mid
die-age- persons will remember that
Colonel Mann was the originator of the
movement nearly twenty years ago for
direct trade between Norfolk and Eu
rope:

MR. BAYLISS LKTTER.

Uraxo Hotel. Pakis. July 22. 1373.
lion. A. Dudley Mann :

DkarSik Knowing that you have
always maintained a deep interest in a
direct trade between the Southern States
of America and Europe, peraiit me to
call your attention to the city of Mem
phis, letiuessee, U. is. A., as an impor-
tant cotton market.

Memphis is situated on the east batiK
of the Mississippi river, 800 miles
from its terminus in the Gulf of Mex
ico, with connections by rail or water
with the slapping at ew Urleaus; also,
Norfolk, callunore, Savannah. Mobile,
Charleston, rbuauelplua, New lorkanu
Montreal.

Through bills of lading can be had on
cotton to all of the important cities of
Europe.

Insurance etlected as desired. Nego
tiations are made without difficulty by
sight drafts on New Orleans and New
lork, tune bills, sight or short sight on
London, or 111 any way that is customary,
We can shin either by rail or steam, us
consignees may direct; in met, can
transact busmess ou tbe same terms bb

it is done in other cotton markets in the
United States.

Time at present from MemphiBto Liv
erpool by steam 25 to 30 days; sail GO to
T.i days. -

Meraohis is now the third if not the sec
ond cotton market in the United States,
the receipts annually near 500,000 bales,
which receipts are composed almost en
tirely of Arkansas and Mississippi cot
tons, and preferred by the spinners of
our country, as well as py ureal Britain
and Germany.

Direet trade with Europe is what the
South has long desired, and immigration
to this section is what they most anx
iously wish, but I merely propose now to
draw your attention to Memphis as one
of the importcnt cotton market of the
world, and that it is to the interest of
manufacturers to buy tneir cotton as
near the place of production as possible,
and not to pay middlemen commissions
and profits only so far as their interest

, . ,1 1 - 1

IS subserved, ujjuu &ue eauiu naiui.i
laws of trade it is the interest of the
consumer to buy directly from the man-

ufacturer when practicable.
Orders sent to Memphis direct by the

spinner can be as readily executed as if
they were seut by a deuler, and 1 claim
that our cotton will suit in every particu-
lar for making all descriptions of goods,
the liner as well as the coarser qualities,
which I know from experience, having
houcbt for the mills in our country as
well as for England for tbe past twenty
years. ,

Renewed efforts arc being made in
nnr section ot country to establish a
trade with the different countries of Eu-

rope, and we are satisfied that it is the
interest of those countries to
with us; and one mode ia to appoint
consuls or vice consuls in our port ns a
preliminary procedure.

Memphis is now an established port of
entry, and goods can be shipped di-

rectly here from any foreign country.
The charge for purchasing cotton

here are commissions 2j per ceut; dray-age- ,

labor and shipping, 40 cents per
bale, which covers all expenses at this
point. We are in cable communication
with all parts of Europe.

Navigation of the Mississippi river to
tbe Gull of Mexico 1 nvtr obstructed ;

neither is rail communication with any
of the Atlantic ports. - '

Memphis is situated near the line of
the great cotton belt, and from thi sec-

tion we draw our main supplies. Our
cotton has only to be known to become
a great favorite in hurope, a it is now
with the manufacturers of our own
country.

If iiiuis ol the ncn governments 01

Europe will now make an effort to ae- -

cure ine iraue 01 lue ;xuin, wo mm.
will succeed sooner or later.

Trusting that your former efforts to
establish this trade may result in great
good to the Southern States and Europe,
1 am, yours truly, Bboon Baths.

Tbe Hon. A. Dudley Mann replies at
length, from which we take th following

extract:
May God speed you in your noble en-

terprise. Von have my larg-

est sympathy in it behalf. I solemnly
premise yon all the aid that so pawerless
an individual as myself can rotnmaud.

Memphis eujoTs an enviable locatiaa
upon Ibe snap of tha North Asaenran
continent. Kxtended trade snoM centr
there if 'the mighty producing and

contributing region west and south of
the Allegheny mountains can bn inllu
en cod to act upon tbe past and sound
est principle in political economy
"buy where you can cheapest and
soil where you can sell dearest." The
primary object in this accomplishment
should be to get rid kenculorth and lor-ev-

of thai which you as aptly and llntlv
l..m 1 ' tn i . 1 . a m k n nm. m!..inn.r.
There i not the shadow of a reason, ex
cept the inglorious one which Proceeds
from "don't care" alothfulness, why the
tribute money (for such it practically is)
paid lo New York and cities elsewhere,
in " middle men commissions," devour
tbe fair earnings of the agriculturists,
should not be immediately and finally
wmiueiii.

Ilea tsail.
A slim docket was presentod to Judge

Winters for inspection thi morning, and
he, with hi usual grace and dignity,
disposed of it in short order.

Robert Steele, the supposed murderer
of Lou Porter, hi wife, was brought
out for trial, and several of the witnesses
being absent, tbe case was postponed,
and Robert sent to jail until Saturday
afternoon.

Martha Bart, tbe mother-in-la- of the
darkey Pete Wormly, plead not guilty
to the charge of assault and battery
made upon her Peter, and
proved by her statement that Peter fre-

quently beat hi wife, and it was for this
that sb threw scalding water on him
yesterday. The Judge, taking a disin-

terested view of Peter and Martha, fined

them each 110.

George Dixon and Lucius Robinson,
two negro that detectives
McCune and Brown captured yesterday,
after a week's search, were sent to jail
in default of 110,000 each, for larceny.

George Washington, an Alrican bur
glar, who has plied his trade pilfering the
houses of absent citizens, was caught in

the act yesterday by Sergeant Arrata
and Officer McElroy, and, with a bundle
of linen that be had "collected," the
truthful George was marched to the
lock-up- , from whence he went this mor-

ning to jail, without bail, upon a charge
of larceny.

Fannie Brown, African, for being dis
orderly, paid a 10 fine.

John O'Brien, for prowling, was fined
125.

Ellen Stowe no kin to Beecher Har
rietwas extremely disorderly and jeal-

ous of a colored damsel, her jealousy ex-

tending to a first-clas- pounding, tor
which she was fined $25, and upon going
out of court remarked that she " didn't
care a d n 11 twas jU. the judge
added $10 for the remark, and Ellen
then "didnCt care a cuss how much 'twas
so tbey gave her good grub."

Choice lot of peaches at Victor D.
Fuch's, 41 Jefferson street. 145

A Cuiloua Cate.
Esquire Spelman will have to bring

forth the wisdom of Solomon this after-

noon when he hears the case of the
State vs. George William (negro), who

is arrested on the oath of Madame
Anna, alias De'Knight, alias Angelina
Wolf, a white woman and fortune teller.
Madame Anna gets out a Stale warrant
for George, charging him with illegally
cohabiting with herself. Some weeks
since these parties were before the Re
corder for the same offense, and the
Madame expressed her undisguised love
for the man of color and her desire to
wed him, but George, having a correct
idea of the laws of Tennessee prohibit
ing intermarriages between blacks and
whites, obstinately refused to enter the
bonds of matrimony.

A gardener in England claims to have
discovered a method of varying the
colors of flowers by means of chemical
applications to the earth in which they
grow.

" Stealing money is a serioas business
out here." Baid a Colorado paper, " but

you can kill a man, and all they ask is

that you don't leave him in the way.

It is reported that Anna Dickinson is
going upon the stage, and that she will

make her debut in a dramatic version of
the Scarlet Letter.

FINANCIAL AaYD COMMERCIAL.

MONET.
Public Lidoie Orrin, 1

Miuphis. Iixx.. August 14. 1873. J

The following are the quotations for local
Investments:
(.old 1415
Memphis gold o s. N
Currency &2 P a
Past-du- e coupons of January, 1873...SI -

July, -- . 71 o72
.Mempnisanu narieston snares 11 ii

First mortgage bonds 85 S7

Second mortgage bonds 7S (

Mississippi and lennessee snares 111 n

Virat mortgage bonds S6 itSecond mortgage bonda -- .70 S?2
Mississippi Central shares - - ("n
First mortgage bonds ft
Second mortgage bonda Hit S4

Tennessee Comptroller's warranU...W C"''
Shelby county warrants 81 frXB

Mississippi Levee bonds, 1st distriet.SI tj
ET.h.nire. Eastern. tiariU'-.- premium:

Southern exchange, ie discount to par.

rorroai,
Memphis quotations:

Low ordinary -- . 9 1610

Ordinary. " al2
Uood Ordinary.... 15 ai5
Low M i ddling... .17Vi.Middling.... .... isam
Btrict Middling

Knvinta and shipments of cotton sine last
Friday evening at all I nited States porta com-

pare as follows with the previous year:
17! 1871

Receipts J.? .

Kxports 10 wreai unisiaM u.iw
kii-or- ti te the ooatinaat
Stock I.IS 17.777

Th. f.iitiwTN i. a aotaneratlve eaily ttata- -

m.nt of receipts, etc.. at aMemphui for this and
tbetwopr.viooe.ea.oo.:

All .31 API

Receipts... , ZM 11 !

SkjipmeBls ?.M 15 K7

StK-- 7.1M JM 4.S..I
T,,t.l nwiiT.t. dte...41 l.v.1 .;.:! Sfm.rsa
Toi'lshipaa.nUtodaUi..07.071 JW.ub Sua.tMS

tmroars.
Memphis and Charleatoa railroad.. 104

HuwiiMipiii n Ie. railroad.,. ,, :7
W.inphia afcd Ohio raiimaa.... 15

ase l.hii. imm-- ranrowL.
Mrmi.hiaand Paducah railroad...
Steamer. . - .
ksuaaelad pat wagoas aaa euteg soar. 10

IPOBTa.
Memphis and Charlertna railroad ,

MiMia.ir.pl and T.nBessa. railroad
M.mphis andohiolrailruad
Steamers, aorta ,,

btamars soata mi

New Oai tAga. Aagast 14. 11 n.-fil- "i
is ia aio.rate demand, 1V1:.;
a.lm, ; sight eirhaag.. c snaisa, star-lia-

2T.V.
Nrw Ys. AagBl 14. 10:25 a--. CottoB

e$n. .!.
Ordinary
If uJ UrdlBBTf .. ta.o".

Low Middling....... . H'
fti muling
aiIiiuu ........... m-

tin. m na)l.ias .. . (b)Ju

13:; p.m. Cottna I. negl.-oto- and nomi
nal, future sales, suu,
Oold .... ... SJlMi
Ordinary All1
Oood Ordinary. 11
L,.,w Biiuuiing...
Hiiiuiing.. 111'
A labaina...M...u taw'QrlMns......., aae
I. las M .

RIVER INTKLLIQENCi

OATS AOTIBT1BID TO MAT
fltT of Cheater. St. Louis, this Say.. .15 B.m
Lily of Icksburg, lrk'l.ur. mi uay p. in
Nashville, Cincinnati, rriuay p.ui
N. Lon.worlh. Maw Orleaus. this day P. in
Ureal Republic, N.w Orluaos, bunil.y a.m

ARRIVALS.

Steamer Mohawk. New Orleans.
" John Kyle, St. Louis.

DKPARTURBff.

Steamer Phil Allin, Friar' Point,
. " Mohawk, St. Louis.

" John Kyle, New Orleans.
IS PORT. at

Fort Gibson.
n.n. .Anrt r th. it., nf water and th

changes during UI iweuur-ioa- r aoura .aumi
to aoon teday 1

Above low' Changes. L .
Stations. water. v.11. V

Feet,' In.! n. ia. yt la.
St. Paul 4 6 I

Fort lienton 1 S

Omaha ........... .....
aT.nport. .. 21

ea yen worth . i
Keokuk 2
Cairo I 0 a
St. Louis s 2
PitUburg ......... 11

Cincinnati s 10

Louisville 51 2 A

MemDhi. ...... 10 S

Viokiburg Hi o
Shreveport ial 6 1

Nashville-.- .. (V 2
New Orleans.. 4i 4

'Below bench mark.
Below high water of 1871.

Blank ( ) indicates no report! cipher (0)
stationary; ') rising.

lOmciall D. n. nuuun.
Observer Signal Service. U. 8. A.

TBR R1VIR8 AND WSATHKR.

The steady decline continues here, as
ell as at nearly all point above, and

the upper streams are very difficult to
navigate, especially the Illinois and up

per Ohio, in either of which there is
hardly two feet of water. The channel

at Osceola baa cut out to seven feet
large, and i improving every day. A

yet Shoo Fly and the other bar below
have not interfered with navigation, but
should the decline continue they will

doubtless ere long. The weather con

tinue fair. Mercury 85.
business.

The Mohawk and tow passed up ye- -

terday afternoon, and the Kyle went

down late last night with 1G00 tons of
freight, having added 200 sacks of corn
above and 3000 Backs below Cairo.
Neither tbe Belle Memphis nor Right

Way had arrived at noon though

both were expected at every moment. -

BOAT TO LEAVE.

Fob Cincinnati. The Nashville,
Captain Ross, will be here to leave at
five o'clock evening for Cin

cinnati.
Fob New Orleans. The floating

palace Great Republio will be down on
Sunday morning, on her way south.

For St. Louis. That well known and
popular steamer City of Chester, Copt.
Zeigler, now at tbe elevator, will back
out at five o'clock this afternoon for
Belmont, Cairo, St. Loui and all way
landings, connecting with the different
railway trains and boats. Tom Whit- -

ledge is the Chester's purser.
For Vicksburo. One of the most

popular boats of the Anchor Line, the
fine steamer City of Vicksburg, i to
day' packet for Vicksburg. Aside from

being a first-clas- s boat, with first-clas- s

accommodations, she is officered by

some of the cleverest gentlemen on th

river. Captain R. K. Riley commands,
and O. Hewitt is chief purser. The
Vicksburg leaves at six o'clock this
evening.

For New Orleans. The only boat
advertised to leave y for New Or-

leans is the Nick Longworth. To those
who have once traveled on this splendid

passenger steamer it is unnecessary to

speak of her comforts and excellencies,

but to those who have not we would say

that there is not a better passenger

boat an the river. Captain Lew Kates
commands, and Eugene Bowers is purser.
Both are affable and competent gentle-

men, and are favorite everywhere.
MISCELLANEOUS.

White river has scant four feet of

water between Jacksonport and Au-

gusta, or had day before yesterday.
The Great Republic left St. Louis last

night for New Orleans.
The City of Augusta starts in the

White river trade in two weeks.
The A. J. White will probably.be here

from Paducah. She get a
load at Cairo.

The Robert E. Lee paid the Grand

Tower fH00 for sixteen hears work in

lightening hir over Osceola bar.
A grain elevator of 50,000 bushels ca

pacity is to be built at Sioux City by the
Sioux City and St. Paul railroad.

A new obstruction, perhaps another
nest of rocks, has made its appearance
in the Mississippi, fifty yards above the
ferry landing at Bird' Point, and about
fifty yards from shore, in what has lately
become the channel of the river.

The Supervising Inspectoral Wash
ington yesterday began a full investiga-
tion into the burning of tbe Wawasset
on the Potomac.

Say the Cincinnati Times: "The
demand for Ohio river and Kanawha
salt this year has been fully equal to the
supply, owing to several furnaces above
not having been in operation. There is

very little in store-house- s here, and a
season ol low .water would soon nnu

agent unable to fill orders. S. W. Cof-lan- d

and Val. P. Collins are the origi

nators of a new enterprise at this point,
having in view the docking and repair-

ing, of barges, flats, etc. The new docks

are already in course of construction,
opposite the foot of Central avenue, and

rill be ready lor business inside of sixty

days. Messrs. Cofiand A Collins win be

able to accommodate everal barges at a

time on their docks, and calculate to

keep a force of over fifty men constantly

employed. They will also be prepared

to dock steamers of a lesser length than

on hundred and eighty feet,"

A Yellowstone river, Montana, letter
of the .list ultimo, to the New York

seat from Bismarck, August Cth
by telegraph, says: "The steamer
Josephine, owned and commanded by
Captain Grant Marsh, who brought the
Key West up to Powder river, has he.n
successful in passing the rapids and h.
traction near Powder river, renon.,1

by General Forsythe. and proceeded up
the Yellowstone with a load of for. f...
the expedition. The Josephine
boat, built in Pittsburg expressly for the
Yellowstone river, and was completed the
15th of this month. She is 180 feet ln 11
feet broad, 4 feet deep, and draws 1G
inche of water. She will carry 400
ton. Captain Marsh think that the
river could be navigated to the Biir Horn .

Th Josephine had no difficulty what-
ever at tbe rapids; she made her way

gaiust the current at the rate of 5 mile
a hour. She left Fort Buford Jl 2(4

7 o'clock, and as Captain Marsh bV
nformed General Farley of his inte

tion to ascend the river without he- -

detachment of cavalry was sent to
m. The cavalry met him nee
alls. This and the boat proceed len

mle further up. General Fr,y !

Wipelled to make a detour v

Id Lands, and will reach je rWr
ur. The Joseph!' "nl

hl?argo here and goe do' tBe r,ver
toigbt. She will probalf relurn to
YeVstonein the fall to 3"J tbe com"
mat"

PRIFTWO0- -

ew steamer listrop leave Lou- -

isvilla).Iuorrow f0. New Orleans and
Red rU captain and clerk
of the mer Anjie have been arrested
at Mobn an(j ti,9 cierk beund over
under V gecond section of the
act ofC known as the civilress,
rights bifL,! are cl,arged with com
mitting lUmeinor. The attorney
for the defeu various authorities
to show thai,ubji0 carrier have the
right to provv. geparatfi accommoda
tion for colori people, provided they
sen n"'O0d, WOICU lie Viuimo
those on the Anie to be. .Bob
Steele, the ngro,arKej witb tbti mur-
der of his wife, Louuorler was formerly
a roustabout on one the iocal packets
here. His case com- - f0r bearing
on Saturday.. TheVgcter Samson
is at the wreck of thennie Howell,
taking out freight, and wiKjecover ber
machinery.

PERSONALS.

Captain B. L. Wood", who for Ke.nty-thre- e

years has been connected witll-t.he- .

Monongahela Slack water Navigation
Company, died at his residence at Pert
Perry Sunday evening. The deceased,
who was widely and favorably known,
was sixty-thre- years of age Capt.
Clarence Hall and family have gone
North for the " heated term," which we
bavu't had here Tuesday's Cincin-

nati ' Commercial has the following:

"The Bermuda was boarded by levee
thieves yesterday, who appropriated a
dozen new shirts just purchased by
Admiral Jones for the " heated
term." The Admiral was red-ho- t

when be discovered his loss. He
attaches no blame, however, to Capt.
Milt Akin, whose packet, the Camelia, is
lying alongside tbe Bermuda, notwith-

standing both gentlemen wear the same
number Captain John Cannon was
in Louisville on Monday We re-

gret to learn, says Tuesday's New Or-

leans Times, by the arrival of the
steamer Katie, of the death of Mr.
John B. Sullivan, late assistant clerk of
steamer Robert E. Lee, which took
place at Natchez, Miss., on Saturday,
August 9th. Mr. Sullivan was clerk eu
the Lee during the greater part of her
existence, and was a young man that
commanded the esteem and respect of
all who knew him. His brother boat-

men, as well as many absent friends,
will no doubt regret to learu of his de-

mise. Peace to his ashes.

STEAMBOATS.

For Vlekabartr.
Memphis and St. Louis Packet Company O.

N Mail liiae ror iieiena, vnicoi, ureen- -
ville, Vicksburg and way landings.

CITY OF VICKSBURG Riley, master

vv1 LEAVE AS ABOVE , ems. fclUUMSUAX, instant. La"
at 6 B.m.

3 AD. STORM. Treasurer.

For Cairo and St. Lonla.
Memphis and St. Louis Packet Company For

Hickman, Columbus, Cairo and St. Louis.
CIT? OF CHESTER Zeigler, master

LEAVK AS ABOVKWILL DAY, 14th instant, W" w

at & p.m.
AD. STORM, Treasurer.

For Mew Orleans.
Cincinnati and New Orleaas Packet Company

For Vicksburg, Natchet, New Orleans.
NICK LONGWORTH Kales, waster

LKAE AS AHOVK m.WILL Uth instant, I JJ

at 5 p.m.
V. P. WALKER. Agent.

Wharf boat, f.mt Court st.

For t'laselsanatl.
"Old Reliable" Memphis and Ohio River

Packet Co. For Louisville and Cincinnati
The steamer

NASHVILLE ...Ress, master

WILL LEAVE AS ABOVE r-f-
1 ,.... l.ith. al tUs-- i

'h n m A. ul. Ia
A ire n Lb.

4 &j Fri'tit utreet.

LEGAL.

AduilnlMfraldr'sj IVoiie.

II A,VISHQt"ALIFIKIASADMI.ISTRA-tti- r
of th. esuie .- U.K. Piinh. deceased.

all 110111 are B.itine! to present their claims
:..i ..id ul.lj to m. within the tune pro- -

.crib! bv law. or they will b. barred t,y law
asd equity. And all persona indebted to said
estate wilt settle su.-- wun ni.
..,1 a..ne other. A. U. .M11KKISO.N.

ll.V'

EDUCATIONAL.

im. HAILE'S

MEMPHIS FEMALE SEMINARY.

r ALLSKS.-IO.- N WILL COMMEN'i'K
TDK M.aS.r, ...l.mUl' las. tor
terme, see Circular, lo be had al the book Bad
Basic stor and al the --ruin.rv.

ssaut. nas K s. hahe,
141-- Is 4l "it

NOTICE.

Notice to Lawyers.

Tf B AVE FtRfALK ATTU LrPHkK,
f .Sic. blank .on--- , louk, ..., u..b.

bbs sinaiW s la UaSxr 11 mc
il. aaaae; "rj- - aa-- c- - -
rata..


